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ASHEBORO "
WINS FROM : RAM. "The Commencement exercise ef Cia SPRING CEREMONIAL SOUDAN4y SEUR SATURDAY v AND. AGAIN. Randltinaa Hiek school bwraa Wed- -ATTACKSPARTY v: TEMPLE MYSTIC SHRINE THE

; PRINTERS' STRIKE . oirVrS'I.TShf0 closed Saturday
WORTHTILLfi TRIM8 RANBLE- - May tha 14th.-T- ha exeidaea wore aU

(By Maxwell Gorman). Wl lUMtJS io vjs. . , japlendid nd abowed tnat the school
' '.--- 1 lw ' "''haa been doinr fine work ProfessorBy hittinar Woods., of Ramaenr. for w. urotv.w Ani .n vATakes Same Stand in Sen-- Baleish. May 17 Raleirh is aU

Mrs. Bosk Hestew '"j JMrs Clarence Rash was hostess' to '
the members of the Friday Afternoon
Club ard a few invited guests at the
attractive bungalow of her sister-in- - v

law, Mrs. T. J. Lassiter. There was ft r
large crowd present to enjoy' Mrs.
Rush's hospitality to spite of th '

down pour of rain, jand . pleasant V
hour was spent in needlework . and
conversation. , Later the hostess was .

assisted in serving an ice course by ?
Mrs. Lassiter and Misses F&rnces and
Virginia Barker. '. :'i

A J ' ! V J S." --TL.jTZfour hita in the second fcmina: Sat 4esem,much credit for the good work
urday. g when th4 HjJaW W iiR

ateiDemocrats m V r ; 67TiTi r T P8" rM jwiny oeuers m f was Shrine, event be
. i locals back on top of th league. The resntt n th am Frwi iwmnvii rr,nj j.rr!: . J" .

"i; :i tri-:t- . r hil " xiospnai grounas ana was doui oeauu- - day of this week. The orade will beOverman' . ana very uueresunff, eevenu Rdv. a. T. Rnn. nf nnrft'- - .
Junior-Seni- er Recent inn-- ..: 'A3!hiivMIP9 Pla? re;etaged,; Wo and Bvered the Baccaulerate: i sermon. I At the second of the State'1 Vl lirKearns the starnng in tWs, o'. Thursday "S""'evening at oclocic, Board ofChlTllVtu ni..i-i.ftw.A':- . 4.v,i Equalization, which is bemg At the home of Miss Ethel Cor. tlx

JUAAA PrF-a- grammer graaes pro- - held this week in the office of the com-&tL-

of revenue, the ofSt ' w
. in? ,.i - r.t valuation of proper

..'A-,'.-'- . ' y ' .-

;:V-- '

'NXi.: iiC ' r,

"J, V valuation of prop-- 1

beinar taken uo.
ii.aere are lorty 01 uie one nunarea

Ml! InaA Tronmirv Mellon's late letter to Con- -

Juniors delghtfully entertained tne ;
Senior class and the members of the '
High school faculty. The spadona '
home was beautifufly decorated in the !
senior colors, lavender and white. : ?

The guest were met at the door by
Miss Alberta Ingram who mvited them
to write their names In a register '
Then they were shown to they punoa v'
bowl which was presided over ' ey .

Miss Golda Hayworth and Mr. William
Underwood.

. During the early part of the even- - '?
ing progressive conversation was ;

very much .enjoyed, After which part- -. I--
TIA OT.M .kAMA. - -

V?ZZZ:Z thi'M MUi wm stated that if Pi ched a fair irafefftfi

House. witK amendments, wnicn me.erpenaiiures conunu as uie preset .v D " last Dut not by any means least was'this property under averaee condlt--
Democrats with the aid of the tasurg-- shocking iftte," me weuare 01 ne w th which Sat- -u; play ions, and will order such cuts asluiiljH f0 ttinf hrts ut'of urday .aight, KentuW,Belle.'';-The,necesar- y

to make the values inSeht Republicans had, before tiuf becre-tar- y

of Wat, former Secretary Wpf.
ma nn hs wav to the caDitol to o be :ramte7to two hits out of two time up. UhZS teU which s7bCbut we'Jule OTnlMhK:

W, :JK&At putting dow exppadi-- l i .Jhe Department of Revenue is.thisBet Score Vfore the Senatci'in.aBee. Commitjtee, to
insist on increasing the army ""from tJ1 fU3the people of , Randleman

a ivlwish thfe commencement had lastedit r i tw& week sending out notices to the vara- -tures appreciaDiy excepi py reaucing) -
1I 1 1 ..wo ruv uiuocu ui an unique way iqt

0150,000
reduled

ieks ftistead-Dfone.'- - --'; ous corporations from which the State ' interesting contest Misses
MissjRuth Mungo of High Point, will collect a frafnehipe tax. The col-- Lena Hilliard, Josephine Smith, Ethel41a Mil . 17B.000 men.' iThe'naw.; aNext he auoted - President Cranford, cf 4 .2,. 1 4, 1 . : ....'. . . ...... 01. t ; n fw a

TV" is' visitjiw friends and relatives here lection of this tax will begin the presof War;pleadea ratj gieaHaraingasnavmgBwipuDuay wia ' y vuimsun ana r oy lnrram were theSerretaryi
length
crease;

With the eoiBauiriee ior o,j hii inje tax siiuauon, at jircsenw is miiieur fr, " ' " r
i lyood, B ri 4 2 g

; imd he Tl probably.get
;teportilmfcJrom:Wopp;r; Sees Lack of Teamwork V: ., 2 ' --i Xvorable

this week, .w3! . ent month and the department is mind- -
X'Mt. Sherman' Cooper, who has been ful that the State Treasury will neea
Jjvery for quite a while ? has been'the funds to meet general expenses,
"taken t? Greensboro for treatment Coporations are therefore urged to

Mr. And Mrs.-J- . T. WalI,,,:or new fill out the blanks and make pay- -
Sophia were visitors here last week.ments as early as possible so as o

"i ' Ml1. Arthur O'Connor afid sons. Of'navA t.Via StnfA frnm mnVinc nuiM

twh the 'iineasure ;ittt4itf :f.f h,. ':1, v --.. SV Sf X X

itmi have as hard a time iwing , aiuo vui4 " v.-- vthe Senate
as in the House, , for uverman, "TlCl W'" :"l fj , X ? fl X 7there

ones who scored highest, who cut for r'
the prize, Miss Josephine Smith, be-i-ng

the winner and was presented with
a box , of lavender correspondence ,
cards , ..r.- - ..

Cream and cake, carrying out tne
color scheme, was served by Misses --

Vivian Cranford, Mary Bulla and Eth-
el Cox. On each plate was placed a,
sweet pea, the class flower. And
uniquely; tide in a lavender ribbon,
was a diploma, telling their fortuna. -

j kiVAuL' a4a MKHnoi rnrnai noes iaih buw ui un utamuct uuuciuiii v x- a v J.

o'-i'- 07 iiGreeashoro, attended ;thj commence- - short-ter- m notes than is actually nec--
18 ment Axercisea here Fridav evenmr. esaarvfr S" to. deal about cooperation and teamwork, 85

Jr w Imndred ahd' mnety'Avebut here is one department, the navy,' Miss Hazel Floyd, ef Greensboro, The strike of union printers and
pressmen and bookbinders for a half
dav oS (without navV Saturday, is
still on in Raleigh, with four of the I

the House W" wa,nis xeep m appropnaui ivamseur , w. n.rv ,tisited iome folks here this weeic
SSTML WiW to-th- present rate, and another, Curtis,'V., 8b ... ..8 1 1 ? 1 ' 8v 0- - Mr?&car Jarrell was filling the

liioW. Pf-- My8 14 cannot H graham,, cf ...... 41 1 1 Q of his car Saturday night by
- Senator ;

r
endured." Richardson, rf .... 4 0 1 0 0 0. gas ignitedMWfl - HV(iuoted.froB a recent speech of Brady, ss 4 i; 0 'i; Srigtan exSosion-- w threw

largest job offices trying to operate
without complying with the demand

aeavQ.uw wtu.ty.. i'iJV -- Yi-J Secretary of War Weela 0 0 8 0 p hurnint traa all over hia sraraire. car and mnninc 48 hours ner week. Thpv
Tko I'jmnnr. .fniTesDonueiu uwuu . . n . 124
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As the guests departed each declared
it to be one of the most delightful, oc-
casions of the season.

B. W. M. U. Meeting
The Baptist W. M. U. and ladies

aid held their' last meeting with Mrs,
Leo Barker. In the absence of the
president Mr. A. L. Gibson, Miss . Lata
Rose presided. Mrs. Andrews, who ha
been secretary for some time, resiimed

. nex w nuw lms rauai ao-x-oMil country vraven,.Senator Borah in; opposition to the ftf MtaKabB-M- total of 17,000,- - Burgess, 2b-l-b
last Frday. J ' ,.'0)0,000, and said .that the 80 months Kearns, H. e ..
.Senator fSS'Nod time of depression Maynard, e ..

tie arguments .MSlSffilS adversity,-- ; with many men who Woods, p ....
of the House had counted rich' two years ago now Parks? If

ana barn They were all burned and are making but poor headway, how--
he rageTed some very painful injuries ever, and the firms admit they are

J botht haiids being burned. hosing money every day. Only a few
Y Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bean and Mr. unskilled and non-uni- workers are

Joe Fanow and family, of Greensboro, on duty, and the union men say there
relatives here Sunday. is only one way for the offices to op--0,

"MV.r A. M. Wrisrht visited relatives erate successfullv. and that is bv

1

Is--

0
0
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2b 1"f. DU',an(t,111 ,?VX;t in1 wed financially. He cited the casa Burgess, l. W,
tative Tom j. adopting the vlanr asked by the unions is she is moving to Spencer. Miss liose.,84 3 7 M W MIMd Mri S. L. Dosler, of near Tnree jod s omces tnat granted .tne.wa elected in. her nlae. At th

T. Sophia.' were visitors here Satur- - half-da-y Saturday without pay are oji-- of the meeting the hostess assisted by
erating as usual and one of these ts' Mrs. " Clarence Rush, served delicious.

. ne lately wok jus nera to me monga-- , -

untd. the President b4 ealled a con-.J- L, ' nff to the Texas oil fields. .v Privett visited friends
: (f'And yet?! he shouted. 'we go akead,' Asheboro
paving e itteoateeas: Surprise , Birthday Dinner
omy, after a campaign based by therSuimTiaryj 'Three tase-hit- s, Wood FORMER?ASHEBORO MAN BE--

lerence uv icuaw hhxcdviiv-.-
paa and Great Britain-- in effort 'to-o-b

tato,i.aieenn.to.4isa
f jLasies'o'wa-Pa- i

rabi and Shoata.moufflage?

worr on twy'snmsii ' z" The Raleigh local Typographical
Union is ' older than the National
Typographical body, and this is the
first time it has had a serious dir--

On Sunday May 8, there gathered at
the home of A. H. Walker about one

RepubUcaa party on its promise to and Cameron; two base-hit- s, V. Cur- -. ;COMES REYNOLDS ATTORNEY
economiae.i, r iiV.Hnh '' ? ' tis. Graham and Brady; double plays, --r

.Wood to Kearns to Rush; V. Curtis to' Attornev R. C. Kellv. of Greens--a in Reply to Excuse for BroKeii ference with the printing f.ZS'tSS S?WAprinters assert that the rv,.Harding's Views Debated lN. Curtis; struck out by Campron 4, boro, formerly of the firm of Hammer
i i i' ' :i. . ...j i . J k.r WaaJi A hoaao nn holla r.ff Ham. J k nUk. V.. M mitlninii. li kocurf n fki .""''" B.Her. JUT.

Walker kept his mother at BrownsPresident liaraingB attituue towaru ..wa, vu auu acujr, Aaiwwiu, na M,c)iwu uwwiius .....v M v.. w i

h nrnnAui f Senator Borah, for a rn 1 hlt batsmen, by Cameron, 1; attorneyship for the R. J. Reynolds .temp to break down organized labor'"the attack of Senator Borah on his Chapel, where they had attended zex--
own narty in its efforts to run wo .i diRarmament conierence. . 00-- ," - ,T vwf w i uuacuu vu., wiu wu uiuve w ?i niobuu auu . umuno vi au uinu, .tsteam roller over everything inJavor Great Britain, Japan and the' wwbw-w"-"- -- ISalem about the first of June. Slnceent in some other ciUes. There is

. not rived
tiwi uuui

and
wi
when

lue xoiks
th

couia nave ar--

of Wg appropnauona w ""T TJ" United States wa brought Into ques-- l RANDOLPH COUNTI LJbiAUUJts moving w ureensp
Mr.

ro irom .waB- - uf ",e ; found the yard full of people and a
naval preparation, n awa-j-''"!ti- on during debate. v ,v. .j,vi . ' .. ione tame mied with a Af Uim maH

associated with the law firmown party of being heedless 01 camM .V President, Standing of the Qubs of national organization is the strongest tti--
s

could8nyoneof alLP. Ct'Brooks-Hiae- s .Rnd Kelly. It is quite I walker felt the occasion keenly, both
.714 a coincidence that Kr. Kelly shoum;

pwgn promises w e5v had not indicated any opposition our--' Won. Lost
might have said w'v'ing a recent conference on the sub- - Asheboro 5 2
Republican talk economy

to7h.!Ject, while senator Hale, Republican, Ramseur 4 2 .
. M '.y ; . V"; . . 'because of the care her son and otherI. I n .1 nrfll- - .i. - . ' .1.ER7 suceeea s. ciav w uiiams wno was ai- -i governor Morrison du reiumea w . t..nonf:nn t tu. a .1

t571 so from the firm of Brooks and Hines.!his office after two days absence, one g0 KecaUge ... id thfr wfor the biggest nropriation discussed the Borah Worthville
history of our, foveimment That w Mr Harding a rew Randleman .. .

4 a
0 . 6 .000 Mr. Kelley has a large number of of his engagements having been with

Si way they dld the House and j 0decTar .friends in this county as well as Uuii- - tne --xirummers" 1. r. a. annual
mnay present even herself who mighjt
never attend another such occasion,
The pastor, E. L. Wehrenberg, voiceddoing especially in approprianon oiui .h b Conm-es- s unnecee- -. While thert are other charees tnd ford who wish him success.

for the wairand jiavy departments. much U heard, yet the prindpafchargej
meeting at Greensboro where he de-

livered an address at the banquet of
the association Saturday night The
following officers were elected, after

the congratulations and best wishe
of all presentOldest Newspaper to State Sold

Th appropriation WU was at com- - i ne mid about the negro.- - Onet
Announcement was made Saturday

Blete atandstiU all dav. while broad- - " wF""1T iTtj riTr. corresnondent todav vou know full at Fayetteville of the sale 01 the old- - selecting uign roin as tne next piace
reservation very far, indeed, and lasxi-e-d

hi fellow Republicans for. failure
to move toward relief of the tax-paye- rs'

burdens by taking steps to reduce
S. Bragg,IST est in the state. the.Fay- - of meeting: PresidenVJ.flmth MMiNiai:' r. weU that Linney did hot : meait what newspaper

purchased Raleigh; first vice president, E. F.7'Zr. rr?rri-'-'r?:riL"- " hA aald but m aavimr It hAcanaa ne ettville Ubserver. It was
ox rn niMummmrnL imenumnn wen t r .

wo aonronriatlons lor military ana ra. wanted 'o make what some from the Park Publishing Co., b Shaw, HenBerson ; second vice-pres- i-, aj k Rontir Rnrsh Morriii
Southern fotkVthink is neeei

in oriDosttlon to the pending naval ap-- puDiWM,iweorasra, .enyon, epuDu .

A Party
On Saturday night May 14th, Hist

Ethel Cox entertained a number of
her friends at her home on Sophia
Route I- - Victrola and string music
were played. Various game, were
played during the evening. All seem-
ed to enjoy the occasion. Clara Ward,
Blanch and Virginia - Davis, Aftnea

respectable, to be against who will make his home in Fayettville. third C. L. Mostelle,
roriation bill, and in advocacy of WVw-rr&u--

T nearoe votiny.' and 'then added.'- - no Mr. Lindsay .wa brought op to his'Crutchfleld, Wlnston-Sate- attornay,
newspaper office to Indiana Hickory X secretary-treasure- r, D. U.proposal for axonierence r ZrmLZ who is such a hypocrite U fit to father's

ment Th same, resolution that th! . FS'Sl0 fill the binoet nosltionthe party can and has ertended experience to the C G. Lee, Ashville; chaplain. ' Kev,
Democrats pressed 1 ao vigorously- - field.. f . ( Isaac uugnes, iienaerson. ine rour

' I directors chosen to take , the place ofthe House, but failed to put over.
rLni. Uno4ha In i( ntmarlcs his lines was due to. acci- -i those whose term ended today are J.

c arlo w and Flora Carmichaol ' an
Messrs. Aubey Leslie, Elbert Davis,
Roscoe Raeford, Emery Farlow.- - ,Lem
Howard, Cicero Hill, Robert LofUn,'
Dewey Bulla, , Marvin Osborne and Sltf

l wvaiiK w .... ... .
! mkd thflm aenaational at times, ni the course ef nature, ehe'Lester Wolf, Charlotte; A T. Wbh--May '.1;VI !. fh.t nawhera is the Party in that th negro race Is to wlltv ma result of oTerworK, etc, , out in nn art uign foint; u. u, r MCLan - ana'2.f i I .' vBoth th North1' Carolina Senator! Lost Tribe of Israel, Heading. , , ..

power "incubating" a single ideaffor
jtae reduction by a alngle dolUr . of
j taxes that are crushing .the, people.

opinion it was visitation of th Judg-- 'O. W. Patterson, both of Greensboro,
aaent of God to help tare the nation jThirty delegates were elecced to ge to
from the affliction of the wicked rultjhe National T. P. A. Convenjn, to
of Democrats. , f fb held in LouisvillB.' :

Th ll&aey TeU ta, Coamltte
art aisposea not to emparras me
publican to opposing the confirmation '

of President! nominations coming be-- .
'Calls Exentea Camevcage Th rot fmt linney" la"' Cora IXhtr r some nere wno amiie ana The Adjutant-General- 's .office rwatlull nm ocnsie uiiicbb vii wjuciiw w

Vh'en Senator Curtis-th- e : feepubliJ furnished them clearly that.th ap,nuttee
tl,a TAtfltVllja.ea

wm unanlmou
TnemTur

on the partof My that Republicans
n .

to North .Caw .keenly interested In, .the verdict . glm.
iaa wMiiTsMBtod to halt th flood 'polntee art unfit , , - n , r' 189 fltoa are at me bottom of all thl op- - b, a Davidson Jury last wees; against

. J. T. Gardner, i tiheiby, as iam- -
fop .humlUtatlon - suffered by ar, lHn the reduction a fthe esti-- nrettT renera ly understood that the ZZUZ-ZiZ- T. .ll.l'" T'o-T- n P7 w aevetopage

private named Alien wno was oraerearate. , wbrnitUd by the department real power behind Mr. Blair's appoint YrLxLZ DrsdTBeU Duii..M im. Cuv. Thai fWato the last administration, .benawr. ...w nvsnt was Buck Wile, on or. tne irg--. Mia rwnW IW and - Ovennani '
m mam wa. aww . --jugged oonng tnt no in wnanone

when president Wilson went there. ' '

h ii iASarpriae Birthday Dtoaer ft !V
On last Saturday morning, .May 14,

a large trowd of relatives and friends
gathered at the home of Mx.JEUi,Ctx
at Arch dale and gave hun .juuaner m
honor of his 7th birthday. A Urge
table was mad in th yard and was
soon filled with all good things to eat
There were 82 cakes. .Miss Clara Cox
of High Point, retuxnedvthanka to the
on above after which all partook or
the bountiful food .tot..before , them. '

He received several nice presents iu.a
eemed te enjoy the .occasion very '

much at did all those prefect? There
were relatives from Greensboro, IIoily --
Springs. High Point, and other place .

They all departed wishing Mr. Co :.

rah shouted "Camouflage,-an- d state art contributor to the Republican ne , 0Aiirnated aa lftii,(fiv-'-- -

it.. - rxrmu nwliiMa the esti-- Mnnal nmiuln tt ha a Mmamna Mb . . V7" T . . . 7 :T.. -f--a a Amm ThAlv Tarma If the ease la appealed., and It Is

Tu:'mdrtm.'-r- : CTtoTto lVpVbua who ' termTul Wted her. that it will be, Attor-- A

few mominU later, when Senator to North Carolinaboth our Senate Steed aseTbTth!W expired will not b affected by ney-Gene- ral Manning wM appear be-ur- tI.

said before bim.ryfor BU.I ctteTrln,
ropnauon lor we w uwu srtjntt mm. ' inert it no ." : r
. j .u tuno.. ef the atate 4trat on wou Id like to rirCTiiY:" T- -t i - .1 j RarvtAA rwruimnfmU for aoDolntment dspartment here is that aiatlpline or

W'tote - him confirmed-
-

,lf .for' ne Ty
. Tth .tr. rtaton that he from North Carolina I--

Lr -o J--
T V TTa .Til: i -- f t Vint Assistant Posfanaster General t stake U tht verdict against. Colonel

;:i,n;, r.rat naavmsl lS00.0t.-,an- d Is so much better than what w 51,7. V.m ZaZT- - "TTy .Work sent th following advice. toiGardner stands, . '', many aappy return of the day. '
,01 By this time. next ytar we win might expect te hav it Ui Jiand.of . 6nt of tht nvembert of the House pottmastert: 'y-;- ' . v From report of th ea reoetvea

l tve pajwed deficiency blllt amount- - this administration especially in the who ba( B wro aAcrtUry. aald today i . "You are advited It 1 to no sense here, a privaU named Allen went to
g.to more than ILOOOmOOO.". He South. Furthermore, he 1 t heart i BOt undentand why any Ke-- th purpose of th department fa Wh-O- i

-- rtott; viU, th Unirton company.

a to Senator Curtis, too, favor of enforcing the liquor laws it could entisrtato . tavorabl derUk. fa dlsturbe
at the Rnmblican were M much re--. s b leved; at leest his training jw-- J 0f m,. Ltowy 0r any ona eiae llrrt, second and third-clas- s pojtofflcei the United SUtet Amy and whenmlt- -

ontible for the tppropiations for the predllocUons would so indfc-- t. . vho wotlld M. B, WM Apposed to the ae were regularly appointed end con-'lak- en for ruiliU Van n
Vaa rr at),.. rfof those of r; :?-:-

, .V . 'u2,,ta haA 'firmed by the Senate, durbig the term dtred to Join the ecpanyr Refualng.

7C
! Beaenl Pritchard Dead --A'' Rando ph lost ' on of the oldest

farmer of the eoonty when Mr. Ben-e- nt

Prtehard diM JBonday at his home
near FranVlinviUe.4i'pr. a number of ,
years Mr. Irichard owned and operav, , I . LAnary Atiean . . . , - M

,
, , .. ri i i- ki. amai - - v --mU k. -- m f sm with haM iar,wnicn uier wrri uuiiumii , . vwiwiivi v i t , . s,. u , . .iw. .

o t..ji.i.. m.ii(j.'J .u. rv ,i4 ..it i --The term of all Dottmaster nw i . iiii-vt.'.-
. - li .r.imight suit forie next year. --.

Denounces Own Party rank- - serving in these three . grades Wno damages, alleglngAnd proving that ntwhich Senator Overman I th peal of tb UgtalaUon which prevents
ed the farm on .the highway between

and Raorileman at the
"four mlle"4rdge. He was 8-- ytert
end and 'a survived by a .wife, la
Pritchard. The remains were Interred
In the Gilo Chapel cemetery Monday,
May leth. .. , w. -

. ' t;

' ' r Mra, ScarWt Dead' . v h- -

. o7.( 'CTSS?Sl5S th. Xur WUkl .f Natl aha, l. .u J hr -.-tio. 't; f
7u . . ... i. - .l a. I-., Vhnn a i .n4 k a aaM to nttnant with that burner ri rural pru'"Vi'ori. , ana a reason--

t airet liihl at.uu.uuu.wu w l I a ara - - -
' ' : was wt we. w eerviccampaign that m frede. awe one,Tit year and were chiefly that he. wrote. a

.
letter to. tpavht.... Urt.. Mrs. Mary 8caritt died fund- -, . . . i . .A mfm a .nfu. AfiH mirrintr i ,1 . - , . i r . i ? t t n. I 'T iniruiTi nun. y t. . TiuM mm i uf.ta fin mft wirran in ifrh aa v ir waa an arrinmi mil tuv ".wm "--- a

rofiimattart
,

whrre an utrtorgertcy is pany alnce Up w.is loitering with tnml the home of hr daughter, Mrs. 0
I a l l from 11, 000,000 .000 to the rnt etmptlgn declaring that he V. oodrow Vt ily-m- 't fcaalth failtd, but

wai aa act ef cr-t- Will be continurc J - r outnt - 1 1 u exptvtea to eomtino vettai in urant lownwip.
i r ,n ..j iv.) ih. tr.tai ,if waa onnoaad la tht ntrro Ttirwnnr that in bis opinion It

'
1 f.. rr .,.,,y r ,r,r7trt!onn Mnnry for tU. Kit !.!V i ., t!-t- .:: ''-- 9 r-r- t w .11 bt '""""' ' ' n" 1 ; " . ' '" 1

.


